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CHAPTER CIVIL

An ACT to author~ftAlexanderIvl’Intire to ereiT

a toll bridge over French Creek.

Seftion z. E it entitled by the Senateand
HouJè of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
senibly met, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-
rity of thefame, That it thall andmay be law- A. Mindre

Eu! for Alexander lVPlntire his heirs andaf- authorifed to
ere&andmain.IIgns, to ere&, build, maintain and fupport aCain a bridge

good and fubitantial bridge over and acrofsacrofa French
creek,mCra~v—

Frenchcreek, on the line of diretbon whereford county.

a roadlaid out front the Block.houfe, in the
town of Meadvil!e, to the outlet of: the Con-
neautlake croffes the fame, in Crawfordcoun-
ty; and the. property of faid bridge, when‘r tac property

built, thall be andthe fameis herebyveiledin of ~id bridge.
when built,the laid AlexanderM’Inttre, his heirs and af- vefted in (aid

figns forever,and the faid AlexanderM’lntire, M’Iutire, with

his heirsandaligns, may demandand receive~
toll from travellers andothers,not exceeding
the following rates, to wit: For every coach,Ratrt o( toil.

landau, chariot, ph2etonor other pleafurable
carriage, ten centsfor each horfe drawing the
fame ; for every veaggon or cart, eigh.t cents
for each horfe drawing the fame; tor every
empty waggonor cart, five centsfor eachhorfe
drawing the fame; for every leigh or fled, five
centsfor eachhorfe drawingthe fame; for a fin-
gle horfe andrider, five cents; for everyhorfe,
four cents; for every foot palfenger,onecent
for every head of horned cattle, two cents;
for Iheepor fwine, at the rate of half a cent
each; and all carriageswhich thall be drawn
by oxen, or partly by oxen andpartly horfes,
two oxen Ihall be elbinated as equal to one
bode: Provided always,neverehelefs,That no-

thing
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thing in this a& containedthai! extend to an-
thorife the faid Alexander M’Intire, or any
other perfon, to ereäa bridge in the manner
in this a�t before mentioned,on any private
property, without the confent of the owner
thereof, or to ere& the famein fuch amanner
as in anyway to interfere with, injure or ob-
ftruEt the navigationof the Laid creek, or the
paIlage over the ford acrofs the fame, near
where the Laid bridge may be ere&ed: I/nd
provided, That previoufly to the ere&ion of
(aid bridge the court of quarter feffions and
grand jury of Crawford county, thall approve
thereof:

Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by tbe au-
Limitation of thority uiforefaid, That if the faid Alexander
time for corn-M’Intire, his heirs and aligns, Ihall not pro-
wearingand - -

finilbing the ceedto carry on the faid work within oneyear
bridge, after the palling of this a&, or not within three

yearscompletethe fame, accordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this a&; or if at any
time after the laid bridge is completed, it is
fuffered to be out of repair, fo as to be impaf-
fable for horfesandwaggons,for the fpaceof
twelvemonths,thenandin eitherof thofe cafes
all and flngular the rights, ]iberties, privileges
andfranchifesherebygranted to the faid A-
lexander M’Intire, his heirs andaligns, Ihall
revertto this commonwealth.

Sec. 3. And be it further entitled by the are-
Proccedion’shi thority aforej�uid, That if the Laid Alexander
cafethe br°idgeM’Intire, his heirs andaligns, Ihall negle6t to
is not kept in keepthe Laid bridge in good and perfe& order

and repair, for the [paceof five days, and in-
formation thereof thai! be given to any juftice
of the peaceof the county, fueh juftice thall
iffue his precept, direEted to any conftable,

commanding
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cothmanding him to fummon three judicious
freeholdets,to meetat a certain time in the.
Laid preceptto be mentioned,at the faid bridge
—of which Laid meetingnotice Ihall be given
to the faid AlexanderM’Intire, his heirs or a!’-
figns, and the Laid juftice thall, at fuch time
and place, by the oathsor aflirmations of the
faid freeholders,enquirewhethertheLaid bridge
is in good andperfeaorderandrepairasafor~-
Laid ; and if the Laid bridge Ihall be found by
the Laid inquifition not to be in goodorderand
repair, accordingto the true intentand mean-
ing of this aEt, he Ihall certify the fame, and
fendacopy of the inquiuition to theLaid Alex-
ander M’Intire, his heirsor aligns, andfrom
thenceforth the Laid tolls hereby grantedthall
ceafeto bedemanded,paidor colleELed,until the
defeftive part or parts of the faid bridge Ihall
be put in good and perfeft order andrepair.

8cc. ~. And be it further enac7edby. the ate-
thority aforefaid, That wheneverthe court of In cafethe

quarterfeffions andgrand jury, in concurrence
with the commiffioners of laid county, fhall tlaould deter-

think properthatthe faid bridge lhouid become ~
free,then the commithonersof theLaid county,bridge; how

togetherwith the court, fhall choofe four ju- I’d is to

dicious perfons,three of ‘whom thall be chofenc notate -

by the commiflioners, and one by the court,
togetherwith three-other fuch perfons, to be
chofen by the Laid Alexander M’Jntire, his
heirsor aligns ; and the pérfons fo chofen as
aforefaid, ihall proceedto eftimate the value of
the faid bridge, and the fum agreed on by a
majority of them JEall be reportedto thenext
court of quarterfeflions; and if thecourt ap-
prove the fame, the Laid commiflioners Thai!
drawa warrantin favor of the Laid Alexander
IVI’Intire, his heirs or aligns, on the treafury

- of
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- of faid county, for the amountof thefaid fun,
and on payment or tender thereof, the Laid
bridge Ihall be free; but if the Laid Alexander
M’Intire, his heirsor aligns, Ihall at anytime,
on reafonablenotice, refufeor negleEtto choofe

• three perfons, in the manner herein-before
mentioned, the Laid commiffioners may pro.
ceedwith the perfons by them and the court-
fo appointed,en porte, in making the valua-
tion, and the fame proceedingsthall be there-
upon had as if the faid Alexander M’Intire, -

his heirsor a4ligns,hadchofen threeperfonsin
the mannerherein-beforementioned.

• Sec. ~. And be it further enaeledby the ate-
What peofons thority aforefaid,Thatall perfonsattendingdivine
Thai1 pafs the worthip on Sabbath days, or funerals, at any
bndgetoli time, thall haveliberty to pals and repafsover

Laid bridge, toll free; and alfo all paupersthai!
haveliberty to pals and repafathe Laid bridge.
toll free-

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houje of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ar’novED—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor-

- of’ the Commonwealthof Fennfyivania.

CHAP-


